
Die Kategorisierung der vier Rutschen in ihre Schwierigkeitsgrade wurde der farblichen 
Kennzeichnung von Skipisten angepasst. 

System, das den Kassenbereich, die Zu
gangskontrolle, die Schrankschließfächer 
sowie die bargeldlose Zahlung umfasst 
und über ein Chipannband berührungslos 
gesteuert wird. 

Künftig werden in dem traditionsreichen 
Seebad in North Yorkshire neue Luxus
Ferienunterkünfte und weitere Unter
haltungsangebote entstehen, denn der 
Alpamare-Wasserpark ist nur ein Teil 
e ines insgesamt 150 Mio. Pfund teuren 
Entwicklungsplans, der den Ausbau des 
nördlichen Küstenabschnitts von Scar
borough vorsieht. (JeW) 

w1111 .ulpamare.co.uk 

::1:: Alpamare 
Scarborough 
" lf you think you know waterparks, 
think again" 

From Bavaria to Europe 

Bathing, slides and swjing are the first 
things many people think of when they 
hear the name "A lpamare ". As one 
of thefirst modern barhing complexes 
of its kind in Germany, when the 
A lpamare adventure bathing Operation 
jirst opened in the town of Bad Töl: in 
1970, its innovative range of features 
and altractions ser new standards in 
Germany s bathing operation landfcape. 
For e.r:amp/e, Alpamare was horne 10 

Germanysfirst indoor surfing system. 
a FlowRider. But despite the pioneering 
rote Alpamare once played. its inability 
to co111pete any further led the comple.'< 
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tobe closed i11 the su111mer of 2015 (cp. 
EAP Newsfrom Aug. 31st, 2015). 
Bw while one balhing complex era 
came to an end in Germany, a brand 
new Alpamare ''baby" was born thü 
Summer in Great Brilai// (cp. EAP ~"'- \1 ~ 
from Aug. 5th, 2016). For an invesm1e111 
volwne lotaling approxi111ate(1• 15 
million GBP (some 16.9 rnillion ELRJ 
the forces behind the Alpamare conupt 
including D,: Anton Hoefte,;for hi:. 
part son of the Alpamarefounder ami 
the CEO of Jodquellen AG which once 
operated A.lpamare, b,vught a nen 
water park to the city of Scarborough 111 

England. 

After opening Spiash e spa Tamaro m 
2013 in Ticino, Swit=erland (cp. EAP 
Jssue 412013). which was also brued 
on the original Bamrian Alpamare 
complex · concept. now an Alpamare 
operalion has openedfor thefirst 
time in a European seaside resort. the 
English town o/Scarborough. 
Anton Hoe.fter is the CEO ofthe 
Alpamare group, whi/e Scarhoroughs 
own Vicki Jones looks afler the new 
comp/e,, s day-to-day a.ffairs us the Head 
of Operations. Tlre park welcomed its 
first visitors late this post July 

Alpine slide fun 

With an Alpine theme concepr and 
an am·active portfolio of am·actions. 
the operators are looking lo develop 
this vacation and bathing resort on 
Englands northem coast into a year
r-ound heach destination generating up to 
500,000 guests per year in rhefuture. A.11 
exrensi1·e range of water park attractiom, 

Die Hybrtd-Rutsche „Snow Storm" ist eine von 
insgesamt vier Rufsehattraktionen, die das Ba„ 
zu b1eren hal 

andfeature.~ for people of all ages hm 
been imralled on a site coveringjust 
:!>hort of Jfre hectares. As 11s11a/ with 
A/paman• cumplexes, Scarbomugh is 
also home to a wave pool. a mriety 
oj warcr attracrions and an upcoming 
nel/ness and spa area which will open 
afier Christmas. 

b·en the attractions hm·e an Alpine 
jlair. Thi~ i11cl11des caregorizing the 
difficulf) le1·els of the slides according 
10 the color_, used to designate ski 
•:lope.). PmS!tde from Canada desig,m 
and .)11pp/ied the Jour warer slides, and 
gn en 1h01 ProS/ide ?resident & CEO 
Rick Humer has his own roots in the 
spon of ski racing, there was probab(r 
no heuer wmpany to partner with for 
the S!-arborough slides. 

Die cmtvm-designed slide comp/e.x 
based in a 19.5 meter toll slide tower 
mdude~ the "Snov,: Storni" hybrid slide, 
romhi11i11g the best of a Tornado24 and 
u BehemothBow/40. With a difficulty 
raung somewhere between medium ro 
difficult Snow Storm is ideal for group 
fa11 since it can accommodate up to 
Jour pas.)t:ngers in its c!Merleafshapetl 
boars The 'The Black Hole" is the 
as1e.s1 und ueepest slide.featuring an 
eleim meter drop forfasl-paced rhrills 
m up ro 50 lanlh. The ride 011 "Cresta 
Rlln f u/.)o a challenge mode/ed 011 the 
famea St \forit: race. Sliders /ie on their 
,1or:w. u to enjoy the ride. "O(wnpic 
Run" b the name ofthefinal slide, a 
/ J 6. 2 meter ride in a do11ble-t11be. 

The .: 0 .5q11are meter wave poo/ was 
upplied h., \fwphy s Wa1·es and 

~uarantees relaxed bathingfun. Only 



WaterParks 

a few feet awayfrom the wave pool 
mungsters can enjoy an AquaP/ayTM 
ll'ater play structurefrom IVhiteWarer 
Jf~st equipped wirh more than 35 
i111eractive elements. Spray nozzles, 
sma/1 conical water conrainers, warer 
ca1111011S, a double slide and a /arge 
npping bucket make for ideal, splashyfim. 

The outdoor area is home to two 
Sll'imming pools, the 200 square meter 
"011tdoor Garden Pool" with spray 
massage recliners and a whirlpool, and 
the smaller "Jnfinity Pool". The latter 
Jeatures a view of the sea with water 
enriched with iodine. Both pools are 
{illed with pleasantly warm 35° C 1mte1: 

Bavarian style everywhere 

The Alpine theme runs through the 
ll'ater park like a common thread, 
including its gastronomy facilities. The 
theme restaurant ojfers both typical 
Bavarian sausage and beer alongside 
the local British cuisine. 

The wellness and spa area is set to open 
with Alpinejlair in Janual)' of 2017 in a 
900 square meter area on the upper jloo1: 
lt will include a classic Turkish hamam 
and an Alpine spa area with a sauna and 
a variety of related applications. 

For maximum customer comfort, the 
waterpark has also been equippedwith 
an all-in-one solution by Gantne,: The 
specialists jirJm Gantner supplied an 
RFJD-based system encompassing the 
cashier area, admission conrrols, the 

create a space that . 

cubicle lockers and 110-cash payment. 
all of which can be controlled via a chip 
annband. 

Future plans.for this tradition-rich 
seaside resort in North Yorkshire 
include new luxury ,·aca1ion residences 
and more entertainment features. 
All of this, including the Alpamare 
water park, is part of a 150 million 
Pound de1•elopment plan ro expand 
1he northem coastal sec1io11 of 
Scarborough. 

Waterp a s comrn tted :o mak1'lg the wor d a better p ace by of.er ng nnovat ve 
aquat1c play so 1t1ons to the global commun ty. Contact us today to experic>nce 

and JOin our movement to connect the world through play . 

w w w' . C O m 
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